M AMAB EAR
B ABYWEAR
Accessories for You & Your BabyBear:
Cloth Diapering, BabyWearing, Mother
Care & More
Questions? Comments?
Contact me:
1592 Yarborough Drive
Murray, KY 42071
Phone: 270-227-3420
amy@mamabearbabywear.com
www.mamabearbabywear.etsy.com

Thank you for your order!
If you have any questions
about product use or
concerns about your
product please call or email
me and I will be happy to help.
I stand behind all my products
as they are the same ones I
use!
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All wool items are PRE-FELTED as needed, & then
and LANOLIZED upon completion so that
when you get them they are ready for your BabyBear to wear right away.
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Wool diaper covers have been around for hundreds of years, but are only now regaining in popularity as more people become concerned with the environmental and financial impacts of disposable diapering. Wool is a great, renewable, & healthy alternative to plastic or PUL diaper covers.
Wool breathes keeping baby cool & dry & preventing diaper rash. When cared for properly
(occasional lanolizing & gentle washing) it is a great moisture barrier as well since it is able to absorb up to 40% of its weight in water before feeling wet.
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CARE FOR YOUR WOOLEN: Wool diaper covers do NOT need to be washed every time they are
used. The natural properties of wool & lanolin prevent odors & bacterial growth. They only need
to be washed every week or two or when they are soiled. Wash by hand in cool to warm water
with a detergent made for wool (such as Woolite). Then, every second or third washing, or any
time you notice that your product has become less waterproof you may relanolize: Fill a bowl
with about 2 cups of hot water & add a dime-size amount of pure lanolin (such as Lansinoh or
Purelan). Stir to dissolve then add 2 cups of cold water to cool before adding your woolen or use
warm water and a lanolin wash such as Eucalan (follow directions on product). Soak the cover for
20 min in this mix to re-lanolize. Press out excess water (don’t wring), & lay flat on a towel or
sweater rack to dry.
If you have any questions or concerns or are unhappy with your cover for any reason please let
me know right away as I am happy to help. Thank you for using MamaBear BabyWear products.
Please feel free to check out my website at www.mamabearbabywear.com for more great
products and information!
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